Welcome back, Events for children and parents and much more.

Zac's Club Cliffe Up & Running!
It's fabulous to see some new faces with us this term as we start the new
school year, and change from Young Discoverers to Zac's Club. It's also great
to catch up with all of our Young Discoverers who have become Zac's Clubbers
over the summer, and hear what they've been up to. We've got lots of
activities and events planned for you all. We do have some limited spaces still
available, so if you need either regular or ad hoc bookings, pop in and see us,
call us on 07827 918591, or book
online https://zacsclub.kidsclubhq.co.uk/rdr?u=home
Activities and events Until Half Term
We have lots of activities coming up this half term, leaf printing, looking for wild life, and
making bird feeders. Lots of science experiments seeing how thing work. Halloween
pictures and making ghost and spider biscuits, bonfire pictures. Lots of stories and
generally lots of fun and games all day everyday. Don't forget to check out some of our
new resources that we've invested in too for the Club in Katie and Sarah's cupboard. If
you have ideas of your own too, please don't hesitate to let us know, and we'll include
them!

Family Events
In conjunction with Young Discoverers Nursery, we're holding some events that both
children and parents will love. On Monday 24th September 3-6pm there will be an
Usborne books event, and on Thursday 8th November 6.30-8pm there will be a Flamingo
Paperie (Phoenix) event. Any funds raised from these events, both of which will be held
at Young Discoverers Nursery on Escrick Business Park, will go back into resources for all
of the settings. Please contact ruth@zacsclub.co.uk if you would like to book your place,
or obtain a catalogue if you can't make the events.
Zac's Club in the News
Zac's Club have been entered in the Press Business Awards. You may have seen the
feature in the local paper last week, where we have been entered in both the Family
Business and the New Business categories. If we're shortlisted, there will be an awards
ceremony in November, so do wish us all luck. We're so proud of what we do, and the
children that we care for, and hope that we can celebrate what we all achieve together.
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